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No one wbo las aDy inieDtion ol comletiDg
should be consjdered for appoilimeDt s an
ofocial. with lirtted accomodation, it
might b€ adtisable to close entries in the
city befor€ the meetlns,

It is aseniial that the Interstate Maich
and ih€ National Chempiobships be rD se!-
arately and not in conjuDction. The Men-s
and Women's divisloG in both should be tu
indeleDdently oi each other, either at dlfier-
eni leriods or locations. Some resiriction
musi be set upon the nuhb€rs in Slaloms.
The size of State t€ams Diaht veil be in-
creased, the daXs are lar gone when Siates
{e!e hard pressed to fill ev€n teahs of firree
Nith suitabl€ repr€seDtatiyes. Ljeitation of
teanE to such sda numbers can only be
discouraSrng to iDproving ski€$ qho have
earned their place, but caDnot be selecied
while tbei! senjors retailr a faint malsin ol
supcriolity. Anothe! question that husL be
cobsidered is that of "faesticted' champion-
ships. That is a so!€ pojnt vith ihe smsUer
Stat€s aDd many "shoL-rr€rjod" skiers {ho
ieel they have llttle chance in comDetition
{ith those aho ljve on the srow, P€fhals
the solution may be to hold "Restlicted" and
-open championships i! altemate years,
resirictihg the former to those aho only
sp€nd their arDual holidaJs ol not more
than urec veel<s or1 lh€ sro$ and ihe latt.r
to drose lnlDs on the snox ard. perhaps, the

leaders in th€ Restdc!€d class. Whateve!
the oxtcooe, it seeru ce{ajn th&t the pr€-
seni 'Natjonal' Charnpionships must b. !im-
ited to cohpeLitorc Dominated by the State6
aud who have some chance oi success.

In alr but slalom €\cnts. a large 6eld or
competitors ca4 be coDed with ud the events
run Fiihir a lesohabte time. Slalom fle1ds
oi oyer 40 are t@ big. Apart froE the dis-
proportioDat€ number or ofrcials and quasi
ofAcials requjred, the tength oi fime nsults
in comletitors ai the beginning and €nd oi
th€ fleld ruMins under totalrt ditrelent

Unless radical changes ar€ made in con-
ductins thia jmpoltant heetins, lt js gojDg
to be didclrt to indlce sultrcieht numbc.s
to act as ofrcials. While th€y ere willins to
sile up loliion of thei! amual holidays,
it js ioo much to expect lhem to give ur tii€
whole of them each year, The p@ition is bJ
Do means d€sp€rate, but must be faced im-
m€diately ii the succes ol Nationat 'riUe

Racirg 15 to be hainiained.

It was g@d to see serious racins rerurncd
once more aiter selcn years. All ih all, rbc
metjng {as a great success. siarting .n the
light note, {jtb a pariy by the hone slat.
io welcohe th€ lisitors, it concluded in a
s]ririt oi camaradie {irh a farevell parlr-
given by the vjsiiing ieams.

B. Newth
(fb. lrtiter ira' asistant to tLe rctercloEist' Mr. Chfle VtaEE.,luto bailr.nd o.rtti?l nn
oht'vntor! ot tb! 'na'nit af Mt.

I(oseiusko Fifty Years Ago

T AI I  i t  seem\  FJrc r  nFar \ '  t r f t J  \ea$.  to
I  d  \ iu rb  cho. is  o r  the  nnrereentb  centur t ,
surelJ haunring ihc Kosciusko Plat€a!,
{hich J. M. curfaD, ihe geologjsi altly des-
cibed as lh€ grat Ausffaliah veteran in the
.nrth s household ol hills.

cohllc much n€arr iD time. lhere cam€
io Anst.alia a race ol Drchistoic modern
han, the Arstralian abo.jginal aDd his
dhgo. aDd populated it aDd suFived. These
flrsl named ibe mouDtains on ihc tlaFau

Who. of rhce lDter€sied, hss lailed to
Dotic€ the many summiis in Victoda and
N€{ south Wal€s. io which the name Bo

gong has beeh apptj.d? To the highesi
mouDt&in in the loner staic, to Jaqunsrl
in thc latter, and to many oth€rs.

Th. aborjgnraLs. as I had it lron ldal
u€n, vho had il from iher fathe$, faloured
thc bare, cold, wjDd!, unDroitabte h€ighis
lor jrst one thing. ihe colLcciils at the rjght
tihe of the tear in the ighL plac€s, ol gal-
lons ol certatir grrgadou Nodr. h their
ioDcue tbe Bogong. HeDce cdme the name
BogoDg mouDtains, o! thcJ call€d these
mo[ntanrs Bogong, and lhe Drolh alt€f

Eventually came !o A6halia ih€ wbite
Mah. and inevjiabl! an irtreDid nrsi cx-
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Dlorer. Slrezlecki, a Uttle oyer one hundred
lea$ aso ascended lhe western heighrs oI
lhe Plateau, and $ve to its highest mou,
tatn tbe nahe now used to cover the *hole

Later came lhe discorcry of sold oh ihe
hlgh D1a1€6!, and ihe gold tuh6 ol the
sixtles, ai Klandrs, snd of more int€rst in
connectlon slth ihe Thledbo alploach to
ihe Summlt, lhe Cnckenb€ck diggings. aU
arouDd the Llttle Thr€dbo tribliary l.n
mllcs lrom Jlrdubyne

Motc or less oi re saDe time came
g.azlcrs sith th€ir cattle and sbeep. Again
the upper Thledbo r&lley js lrobinent lor,
lrcm Vlctorla. men cro$ed aL the Mon$o
GaD, south ol Ram.s H€ad. qhiLe from N€E
souih wales they dossed the crackenback
Ralge. cighl milcs trom JindabFe. ar Per-

Ten mines upstrean lrcm Litlle Thledbo
rs Frtdly Fl6t Here sraziers ascended to the
platcau, campnrg $here. at 6000 Ieet, the
rnhibitiois or lheir nalure timir the iulther
advance oi the trces. This sas called Mer-
rjlts Camp, under the lip of the Platcou,
reached by a route sh€ltered, iDcid.ntally,
nll the twenty-three miles irom Jirdablne.

'lo Kosclusko trom Mefilits CroD, acr6s
rhe Ploteau, ls tso miles, wiih an €asy !as-
irg over the Eth€ridee Range to southvard
oI the mountaln ol thai name.

Bui to resume wiih history. sobe *ay
back h the eishties, *tth tbe appearaDce ol
Townsend calculated to deceive the irusilul
rourl6r, ll ws conlenlent in @rtain intelests,
to tEnsier Kcciusko s name to the Dore
.emote hill, sd ToFGend becahe the
htghcsi mouniain. lor maybe t{enty years
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So ro the Dlat€eu .sme If,deDJeldl He.
taken ih due course !o the spuiob higbesr
hourtain, made his demand. "Tale me lo
that mounlatn o{e. there." The exride dtd
so. Nea.lrg bls objecitve he hstened ahead
ol those with him, exclaft ng, "I hale dis
cov€red a hjsher mountEitr than Kcciuslo
I name it Muell€r's Peak.'

ConeclioD by authority of rhe dislhder-
standha leli h lts Eake a re-namins ol Mt
Tosnscnd l@8lly at any mte. {hich !er-
sisted unlil qbout r90, as Mu€ller's Peak
Slbce tbeu, I noii.e, a lhird momtdin has

Orgablsed aDd led b! Chafles KerrJ. a
parly ol thir!€cn men in 1397 successlulll
negoutrted a nrsr deep qinter a*€Dt of Mt.
Kosciusko. accompljshiDs thjs vie Fridat
Flsi aDd Merrnts Camp. I! is doubtlul
qhether a Durrt. excepr at great peMnal
cxcrtioo and takmg considerable chances
$il! lcrt changeable seather. and $ith no
road dlstinguishsble nr ninter and no sno\r
por€s, courd rrafe achi€led this bt ihc ple-
s.nt rourist rlule, \rhich has at leasr seven-
tecn mllcs of plateou to dareR and retum
as lgainst onl! tFo miles by ihe roure sel-

(Mr, Ker.ys own a.count ol thjs rrip was
published in the 1928 Y€ar B@k-Ed).

The fouotrnlg Decemb€r, clehenr wragge,
En extremert .ompeient heieololosjcal en
husiast (lorec6itng oficially. in thce days,
lor aU Australia) slth B€n Nevjs erperience
in his younger days. and Aherica s exabple
to lollow, eshbllshed on Losciusko summit
hjs highnevel met€o.olosical observatorr.

I look bsck *ith pride that I, rnyseli.
sh8red with t{o other deD aU the adleD
Lure o! the nrst 6ve months on the sumir,

Photo. lhe late Charles
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houscd jD a sioLrt carvas ArciLc tent vnh
Arctic sl.cDing-bass and pimus sroles.
Ne\t year I spent anothe live months. the
siDter of 1398. in a 24 ft. by 12 tt tNo
roohed, flat-.oofed s@therboard hui. as
\c called it. erected in Aprjl belore drc set
m of Firlter ih a shallow excavaiion anri
.ralled against th. big vlDds, close and high
alld ajde Fith hard lacked loose stones. Alt
ol ii aas more or less cohpl€tely bu ed du
nrs the qinter months. nr accnmulated sDoN

snoved iD \{e scre lor six moDths. btr(
lrips lo JlDdabync and back {e made n€ver-

I am proud, too. that &t the eDd of ihal
tjme I ws entrusted sith ch:rge ol ihe
obsenatory. I stay€d on a s€codd suhmer
and a secord Rint.r. we discafded our big
ltone nreDlace in talor ol bejng more closed
in, wc built a ntuch ne€ded sIJAre stolcloom
tn tts place, and an cnclos€d stat!\lar wiih
an extt aboye ro@l ]-"vel. We FeDl iD fof
moE prim6es, and obtained a limus
range. our coNumption readirg a iour gallon

Thereaft€! I resigned. blt *as Dersuad.d
10 extcnd my term of se4ice through the
great€r lart of a third suamer. I left 15th
Febnary, 1900, bariug by that iihe serred
ir a ged cause twentJ-se!€n montlB, vell
repaid in lDterest, expertence and adventure.

A liLile ove. tivo years later the obseF-
.iory hsd lo De clNed do{n, and under the
.iimculiies attendanl on setiDg raluabl€ m-
srrumeDts and other possessions awa! too
near the end oi the worst \rinler. Mr
lvEsse s eld€s son, I understand, was las!

one could srit a bek about it all. I leel.
ho{€ver, I musi noL just eDcroach more
rpon avaiable space ih&n to wite lurther

Tvo names {ere ciren to local features
only: "wragses Lak., a pml below the
mountain oh the western side, aDd a Dool
Dear the suhtuit oI Mt TovNend. certsinlx
ihe highest of lG knrd ih all Aushalia. Late

w€ had hurriclnes, onc experierce or
severe rcturn sh@k *hen our conductor took
to earh a lrlmary tighining discharge, the
speciacular nighN iihe st. Elmos Flre, the
day-ijme Slectre oi rhe Brocken, {c have
b.e! marooned uhder a cl€ar blu. sky oD iD
island in an oc€an of cloud. {€ have seen
snrgulaf disiorirons of ihe strn. dsing and
s.tting behind a d.Dfesscd horizon eighly
mil.s away. Winte. wcather i$o thirds of

Kirndra meD caLled rheil skis i'.snov-

sh@s. Follorjrg their Dractice $e inseftcd
the ioes ol our sum-boors loosely in Dl3n1
stir.!9 lcath.rs. attachnrs stout cods be
t\{een these and our belts to sav€ l6iDg our
snoFslros in accjdents. We canied jut one
lighl ]role jD t{o harlds, ou. 'brake pole ;
rc iouch.d ihe sno{ on one side or ihe
other to mak€ cu.!€st {e sat on it, ptough-
ins a luros, io check exce$ile speed.

Wjnl€r iriljs between KGciuslo and Jjn-
dabrne. I have made exactty fourteen time
each {ay. some ol them solo, includtna idps
iD July, and always ol necessiby heavily

The sreat drjit over Lake CooteDAtamba
nr sinter attaiDs an altitude over the snoe-
colered wate! ol six hundr€d and firty ieei
rather a sonderful run with snowsh@s and
bfake pol€, a descent at fi.st rertical, th€n a
Falabolic gradi€Dt. T{o ol us hav€ doD€ li.

A nnal wold .bout M€rritl,s Cam!. It is
or intcresl that, lhough it is tFo thousnd
reet abore Friday Flat in a distance oi only
about lNo miles, reverthel€ss to my certajn
kno{ledge ho.ses haye brouBht up drays.

Ii is ol hore int€rcst that lives bae€ been
losr on the plateau lor Nabt ol the lore-
rhoughi oI csryitlg a compass and lnovtng
the di.ection jn which to so to thjs haven
of uttcr sal€ty in emergenc!.

uDd€r so.ss of ftcessiiy rhe wjnier irip
lrom the suhmjt to Friday Flai, and the
Rrst fire miles ol the rest ol the loudey io
Jindabrne, has been successlully negottated
rt Dight, carrying one ofdinary kersense
lantern. a hoonle$ night ai that.
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